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proof of it to hîm for revision before its publica-

tion, and unfortunately some few errata in the

proof escaped correction, viz.: P. 386, 3rd line

froir the top, for Ilinstituté I read Ilconstatnte"I

P. 386, 4th line frorn the top, for IIamount"I

read "lcommencement"I ; P. 386, 24th line froin

the top, after Il Edward 121 in.:ert Ilwere"Il;

P. 3861, 1 th line from. bottom, for Ilsettler"I read

"seller" ; P. 388, 2oth line fromn top, for Ilmake

a foi-nier will"I read Ilrevoke a former wîll"I

P. 388, 23rd line ftom top, for Ilin champerty "

read Ilfor champerty Il; P. 389, 7th line from,

bottom, for "lEdwardsr" read ' Edmiýunds e',

P. 390, 7th line froni top, for Ilany" Il ead "'are»

P. 390, 11 xth line froni top, for Ilinfringement"

read Ilassignment"I ; P. 390, I 3th line froin thîe

top, for "law of merchaflt" read Illaw merchant,"

Law Society of Upper Canada,

CURRICULU'M.

i, A Graduate in the Faculty of Arts, in any

University in lier Majest\y's Donminions ern-

powered to grant such Degrees, shaîl be entitled

to admission on the Books of the Society as a

Student-at-lawI upon conforming with clause

four of this Curriculum, and presenting (in per-

son) to Convocation bis Diploma or proper

Certificate of hîs having received hîs Degree,

without further examination by the Society.

2. A Student of any University in the Pro-

vince of Ontario, who shaîl present (in person)

a Certificate of having passed, within four years

of bis application, an examination in the sub-

jects prescribed in thîs Curriculum for the

Student-at-law Examinatiozi, shaîl be entitled

to admission on the Books of the Society as a

Student.at-law,orto be passed as anArticledçlerk
(as the case may be>, on conforming with clause
four of this Curriculum, without any further-
examination by the Society.

3. Every other Candidate for admission ti>

the Society as a Student-at-law, or to be passedl
as an Articled Clerk, must pass a satisfactory
examîflation in the subjects and books pre-

scribect for such exaniination, and conformn with
clause four of this Curriculum.

4, Every Candidate for admission as a Stu-

dent-at-law or Articled Clerk, shall file with the

Secretary, four weeks before the Terni in which

hie intends to come up, a Notice (on prescribed
1formn), signed by a Bencher and pay $ i fe

and on or hefore the first day of presentation or

examnination file wvith the Secretary a petition
and a presentation signed by a l3arrister (forins

prescribed), and pay prescribed fée.

5,TeLaw Society Termis are as follows;

HlaNTerni, frtMonday in February, last-

Sing two wveeks.
Easter Terni, third Monda>' ini May, lasting

thrce weeks.
Trinity Terni, second Monday ir. ;epteîniber>

lasting tvo \veek,.
Mlichaelîmas Terni, third Monday in Noven-

lier, lasting three weeks.

6. The l>riniar> Examinatiotis for SL

at-la%%- and Articled Clerks will begin oil the

third Tuesday before Maichaelîmas Terni.

7. Graduates and 'Matriculants of Universi-

tics w~ill present their Diplomas and Certiticates
on the third Thursday hefore each Terni at

i i a. n.

8, éraduates of Universities who have given

due notice for Eastcr Terni, but have not ob-

tained their Diplonias in timie for presentation
on the proper day before Terni, inay, upon the

production of their L)iplomas and the payaient

of their fees, be admitted on the last TuesdayOf

ejune of the same year.

9. The First Interniediate Examination willI

begin on the second Tuesday before eaCh.

ITerni, at 9 a.m. Oral on the Wednesday, at

1 2 P..
jto, The second Intermediate Examinatim

will begin on the second Thursday before each

Terrn, at 9 a.m. Oral on the Friday, at 2 p.flt

i i. The Solicitors' Examination will begin lOft

the Tuesday next before each Terni, at 9 a.ifl,

Oral on the Thursday, at 2.30 P.:fl.
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